
STOCKS AT CLOSE
ARE SLIGHTLY UP

Increased Activity in the

Cotton Market.

RESULT, NET LOSSES.

Wl.eat P. ices Whipsawed Over a Range

of One and a Half oents.
Closing with a Loss of

a Quarter of a

Cent.
(By the Associated Press.)

New York, Dec, 9. —The cotton mar-
ket showed increased activity owing
largely, it would seem, to more gener-

al covering arid perhaps a little buy-
ins for long account as a result of

.steadier spot situation thought after
having shown a fair net gain the mid-
dle session, the prices were finally at a
slight net loss for the day.

The opening was easy at a decline of
GalQ points or about as due on the
cables which were disappointing. Liv-
erpool evidently took no stock reports
circulated yesterday as to an error
in ginners’ figures.

The local market wiped out yester-
day’s advances with the opening loss,

but there was a very fair demand at
the decline. New Orleans appeared
to he sending buying orders here. Wall
Street was covering and with some
buying for a moderate turn, prices
slowly worked upward. When Secre-
tary Hester’s tip for the into-sight
was received, the market took another
upward twist, and in the early after-
noon was about Dial 2 points above
the closing of yesterday. This repre-
sented a recovery of practically half a

cent from the low level of the week
and seemed to attract fresh selling
by local bears so that during the bal-
ance of the session fluctuations were
irregular, hut generally downward.

he market was finally steady at n
net loss of 3a 5 points. Sales estimat-
ed at aOO,OOO bales.

Receipts at the ports to-day 5 <*.334
hales, against 65,109 last week and I
4 4.152 last year. For the week 375.-
000 bales, against 387.467 last week

and 332,316 last year. To-day’s re-
i en>te ar New Orleans were 13,978
bales, against 12.787 last year, and at
Houston 8,608 bales against 10.333 last
year.

New Yo»rir. Dee. !> -Cotton spot quiet,
10 |>oi»ts 1 ish r. middling uplands B.H>,
middlin' gulf, s:;>.
Futures opened ea y steady

Open liiguLow Close
November
December 7.60 7.80 7.n0 7.n6
fan 7.7! 7MS 7.68 0.71
Feb 7.7a sOi 7.87 7.8'.t
March 7.85 5.12 7.9 l 7.01 !
Apr 7M
May 7.0 i 817 703 B.o]

June ...... 7si ,-.'12 S.Oi 801
July 80 > Mi 8.01 6.11
August 8.15 8.15 8.01

i

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, Dec. 9.—Spot cotton

steady; sales 4,950 bales, including 2,-
150 to arrive. Quotations unchanged.

Futures opened easy with prices 4 7
to 19 points lower than yesterday’s
closing level. This was to be expect v.l
considering the commercial character
of the rumor which caused the ad- j
vance just before the termination of I
yesterday’s session. The “into-sight’’ j
statement posted at noon shows the {
amount of cotton brought into-sight
t liis week 489,563 bales against 531,073
last week, a decrease of 41,500 bales.
Bulls argue that this indicates that
planters are holding their staple.

In the trading January opened 18
points down at 757, declined 2 points

and then sold up to 780, but heavy

selling movement finally carried the
price down to 759. other active
months, showing similar fluctuations.
The market closed steady with net
losses of 15 to 16 points.

New Orleans, Pec. 9, Cotton futur ¦
steady.

November —„•••- •_••• •
December ”a»@7.stt
January
pe b < 0.(27 69

\pril 7.81667 83
May 7.8*67.81
June. 7.9 <47.*»
July 7.98 2 SCO

fJv«rfK>Ol
Liverpool, Dec. 9,4 p. m.—Cotton spot

mod demand prices 5 points lower,
/N-mrican middling fair, 4. 3. good middling.

419. midrf'i’g 419 low noddling 4.07, good

oiuinarv. 3; 3 ordinary 3*7 The sales of tin
aav B.UUO prtlesof which 3PO were for specu

lation and export sndhicnited PiO Amert
can. Receipts 1 l')0. baler, all American.
Futures opened steady, dosed steady.

Opt. and No, ...

Nov. and Dec - 4 n>

Esc. and Jan 4.10
Jan. and Feb t 21
Feb. and March 4 is,

March and April 4 31
Aprb and May...- 4.31
Mh.v and .Tune 4. ;>7
June and July 4-39
Juh and august 4 4-
August and Sept 4 42

Raleigh Spot Cotton Market.
Receipts yesterday 57 bales

Prices 7 1-4 to 7 9-16
Receipts year ago 22 bales
Prices that dav 12 1-2 to 12 3-4
Receipts this season 10445 bales’
Kamo date last year 1144 bales

The quotations yesterday
_

were:

Strict good middling 7 1-2 to 7 9-16:
good middling. 7 3-8: strict middling.

7 1-4: Middling 7: off grades. 6 1-2 to

6 3-4 cents.
Other Cotton Markets.

Port. j Tone. Mid. Receipts

Pout Movemeht;
* j

Galveston ! s eady 7 I—*o1 —*0 1-,Q<
New Orleans ! do 7K
Mobile j, quiet 7 % 1,008
Savannah [ steady 7 9-16 t ,731
Charleston i qu et 9% 107
Wilmington quid I.4tP
Norfolk | 2715
Haiti more nom 7 % ; 2449
New York ... quiet 810 1 1 0
Boston stead v 800 j 444
Philadelphia- do

*

! BJS 71
1

i xrauiOß Mov t.
Hou*t >u quiet 7 •*% 11,000
Augusta «t.¦ Uy g J, j6Memphis firm 7 1.-lo i.Ub
St. Louis... - , quiet :y. 1160
Cincinnati 4 sy
Louisville ..! hrm

Dry Goods.
New York, Dec. 9.—The dry goods

market is firm without evidences ofweakening as far as sellers arc con-
cerned. Operations are restricted but
buyers admit their inability to secur-
atisfactory delivery while their re- I

o.uirements for nearby shipment are
increasing dailv. Jobbers are doing '
an indifferent business.
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Important Notice
We want several energetic men to organdie and maintain District Agen-

cies; good territory Is yet to lie assigned. The positions are permanent,
and only such representatives are appointed as want to make the Insurance
work a'regular business. A District Agency can lie made to pay hand-

somely. The work Is agreeable, nud In the highest sense honorable. There

Is still good territory open for the right men. Only applicants with estab-
lished reputation for reliability are considered. Address,

J. D. BOUSHALL, Gen. Agent
Tucker Building, Opposite Office. Raleigh, N. C.

Grain and Provisions.
Chicago. Dec. 9.—Wha t prices

whipsawed to-dav over a range of 1
l-20. The close showed a loss of
!-4e. Corn is up 3-Bal-2e. Oats show

1 gain of l-Be. Provisions are up
5 10 1 5.

(Opening.jHlgnesi. j Lowest | Closing

Wheat- I
Dec :OS% 104 i)O*Q 108%
May jl!0% 111% W'/H 111
’Ymi— I

Dec '46% 17 s U',% 47%
May Iii>a 145 iiy8 11 %
> lats— i
Dec 28% *28% 128% 28%
Mayt SO% 139% 30%
Pork— i

Jan ...12 57% 12 6. ;12 V> 12 n>
May...j 12 82% 13 95 12 80 il2 95

Lard— ; I „

Jan ... 6 81 6 92% 6 84 | fi 90
May... 7 (7% 7 2 : 7 07% 7 12%

l Rt hs— ( 1 ..

Jan ...i 650 ! 6 s*» 650 j 6
May...: 670 I•» 77/1 I 6 7J 9 77,‘4

Cash quotations we-e ns loliows:
Flour was steady, winter paten

5.10@5. 0, straights 4.90@£00, sprliv.
patents 4.94@5 49, slraiglit.s 4 60<a)4.9

bakers ‘’.TOfc .30. wheat No. 2 spring 108(6.114

No. 3 102 n 113, No. 2 red 1OHII3, corn N<>. 2
i7'4 No. 2 yellow i‘)4 oats No. 2 .30V a * 4
So, 2 white 3i%,a.t\ No. 3 white :W.aß(ri;

•ye No. 2 75, g. kml leeding barlej'
fair to choice malting 42'®47, flax seed No. 1

13. Ne. 1 northwestern 122)2, prime tirnoth'
Meed ?.,0, me<s pork per bbl. J 11.'.0
lard per liHrib 6.85a0.»5, short rihs eiile-
doose) rf.2iw6.50, dry sailed sholders
6,87(2, short clear sides (boxed) 6. 5 6. 7
vrhisaey basis of high wines 1.2i, clover con
tract grade 12.50.

New York Provisions.

New York. i'x*. o, riour mul, winter
patents $ >.50(45 9.1 Minnesota patents 1 8)46.00.
do bakers. tM.oe'-MJil. straights s.t(t<i~i »>.

Uye flours eaiy, fair to good 4.60® 1.70,
chou eto fancj ,i0i«.4.50.

Buckwheat flour steady 20‘Xa 2i 1.
Corn m-al quiet, yetiow western 113@115

kiln dried 3.no<a3.lii.
Rye nominal. No. 2 western, 70.
Harley quiet, feeding malting 550A4
Wheat, irreg, No. 2 red, 1,8%, May 1127*',

De<\ ,16)4.
Corn steady, No. 2 62, May December

Oats quiet, mixed 2M AW/., ... ~ Sept.
Beef flrrn, faniilv packet. 10.00

aII.CO, city ixta india ... . mess H. :>o<a!l6.<X\
rieef hams 23 00'0d21.50.

Cut meats pickledbellies
Fkled shoulders 7%, pickled hams 9)4® 19.

Arm, western steamed7.3o,Nov.7.-ri;
No. 7 nom, reflued dull, continent 7.60,
compound sv«<as'4.

Pork quiet, lamily 15.00@15.J0, short clear
I '.7.VA16.7», mess 12.254613.25

Tallow quie:, ($2 per p kg), 4J4@country
do P 4

Rosin steady straiued common to good
.95.
Turpentine quiet, 51 @51)4
Rice firm, domestic fair U> extra 2%@0)4

Japan nom.
Molasses firm, New Orleans open kettle

good to choice 82@36.
Coflee spot Rio steady,No."lnvoice 8)4, mild

nr»n cordova 13@.3
.Sugar raw firm, tair refining 1)4, centrifu-

;,t 9, test 4 •%, molasses sugar 4a...,
refined firm, confectioner’s A, 5 30. mold A-

-80, cut loaf 6.15, crushed 0.15. powdered 5.5 j,

/ranulated 5.45. cubes o 70.
Butter firm, creamery common to extra

9 " 24%, state oairv 16.au!. western factory 11.
Eggsstrong. state and Penn. nearby

fancy selected white 33@40, Southern 2i@ -o,
inferiors .

~

Cheese strong state, full cream small col-

ored fancy it. '-mall white fancy; 11)4
Potatoes steady. Long Island L70.a2.00. state
nd western 1 4baUrO, Jersey Sweets 2 ohi3 20.

Peanuts quiet, fancy hand-picked 5@)4 other
lomestic 3)4 ,

Cabtrage quiet, flat dutch per 100,‘2g- ,

Cotton by fleam to Liverpool 12<jb15«.
Cotton seed oil market, was easy,

crude f. o.b. mills I?V4,prime summer yellow
•2r4@25, off summer yellow nominal, prime

while 2:>)4 t prime winter yellow 29>a @3u.

Baltimore Provisioas.
Baltimore, Dec. 7 Flo sr steady wintei

patents 5 ), spring patentss.79@6 J5, extra

Y/heat firmer, spot contract Nov.
re<l western .., Southern by sample 10.

Corn firm, sp.it new aOJ-iigoi, new Southern
white corn 48® 3)4

Oats firmer, No. 2 white Ao.
mixed 4)1.

Rye dull. No 2we tern 88 «&90.
Butter s.ead / . fancy imitation 2C@2l, do

creamery 26, do ladle 16@17, store i acked
13*15.

Eggs steady, un hanged 33.
Ch-e.se firm. id.rge and small me-

H !gar siring* coarse granulated 5.20, fine 5.20.
*

Storks ami Horn Is.

New York. Dec. 9.—Succeeding the

commotion ’in the stock market yes-
terday, the course of prices today fol-

lowed according to iule with a series
of lessening fluctuations. Opening
losses van from 1 to 2 1-2 points in an
extended list of important properties, j
The recovei y promptly, set in as

soon as it was announced that all

sheets had gone through the stock
exchange clearing house successfully.
There was hesitation and dullness
when the recoveiy had reached about

last night’s closing level again. But ;
the light pressure to sell at the re-
covered level of prices encouraged
speculative sentiment and induced si

much confidence that prices wen
pushed upwards again aggressively
with some evidence of a resumptior
of operations by speculative pools
in spite of yesterday's severe lesson
The severe discrimination against
tome securities as collateral. which
was a factor in leaking the marke.

I yesterday, was somewhat relaxed. Tht
i announcement of the engagement o.

sso*),ot)o gold in Paris for importa-
tion had some effect on sentiment. Tin
ease of the call money market wai
accepted as a better index of the ex-
tent of the liquidation affected yester-
day than will he given by tomorrow’:
hank statement which will probablj
reflect the loss of cash due to golt
exports and transfers to the interio
through the Sub-Treasury and only
slightly the loan contraction owing
to the operation of the average sys-
tem of computation. The Missouri Pa-

cific bond sale and the establishment
of dividends on Southern Pacific pre-
ferred were helps towards reviving
speculative spirits. Before the end
of the day the declines had been

transformed into gains of 1 to 2 1-2
for the principal active stocks. The
gains were not fully held and the clos-
ing was rather easy.

Bonds turned firm after some de-
clines. Total sales (par value) $5.-
995,000.

U. S. bonds were unchanged or
call.

Total sales stocks today 1,652,600
shares, including Atchison 16,100;
Baltimore and Ohio 95,400; Canadian
Pacific 5,500; Chesapeake and Ohit
8,500; Chicago Great Western 13,300;

: ;4t. Paul 29,800; Erie 34.900; Erie first

i preferred 7,200; Illinois Central 9,200:
. Kansas City Southern preferred 7,-
300; Louisville and Nashville 5,400;

I Metropolitan Railway 7,000; Missouri

Pacific 63,900; Norfol and Western
21,400; Ontario and Western 6,100;
Pennsylvania 61,300; Reading 53,500;
Rock Island 23,n00; Southern Pacific
45,300; Southern Railway 1 4.400;
Southern Railway preferred 1.490;
Rnion Pacific 86,600; Cnion Pacific
inferred 11,400; Mexican Central 6,-
'oo; Southern Pacific preferred 14,-
>oo; Popper 73,900; Smelting 19,500;
ugar 22,600; Brooklyn Transit 19,-

'00; Colorado Fuel 23,300; Interna-
'oiial Paper 23,600; People’s (las 18.-
>00; Tennessee Coal 10,800; U S.

Leather 23,900; IT. S. Leather pre-
erred 17,000; U. s. Steel 164,500; V.

6. Steel preferred 127.400.

Bonds.
(J.S.Ref.2s reg lOII^

do do 3s coup... 101)4
do 3s reg 104)4

do 3s coup !o(>4
do new 4s reg 130)4
do new 4s eoup .131
do old 4s reg 105)4
do old Is coup... 196%
do 5s reg
do 5s con p

Atchison gen. Is ...102%
do gen Is 9.%

A. 99%
B. 103)4

do B>4s F5%
Len.of Ga.ss 11l

do Ist In 91
do 2d in , 71

C. *0.4)48 107
C.*A.3)4 82%
C.B.AQ.new 4s ICO

C.M.*St.P,gen.4s..lio 74
<’.AN.con.7s 128%
O.R.IAPac.ls 89%

do col.Ss 9
C.C.C.&St.L.geii Is 101 Vi
Chicago Ter.4s 9i%

j Con..Tob.is £2

i Ool.&So 89%
| Den.* Rio (J Is 101%
i Erie prior 1icn15....10l %

1 do gen. ss 92

i F. W. &Den. C. 1si... 11 s%

( Hock.Val.4%R 11l
L.AN.iinißs 103
Man.con.Go’dls ..lUS
Mex.Cen.4s 76%

do Ist Inc 22
Minn.ASt.L.4s 97

j Miss.K.ATex.4s ...ICO%
do 2s 8.5%

N.R.Pi.Mex.co4s., Hi%
N. Y.Cen.gtn.B%... 100*4
N.J.C.gen.se It5
Nortiiern Pac. 15... 105%

do 3s 75%
t N.AW.con.4s 1(0%

, O.S.L.4sApart 1(13%
| Penn. C0n.3%8 102%
! Keaolng gen. is 102%
! St.L.Al.M.con.ss ..110
! St. L.AS. F.4s 89%
j St.L.&S.W.lsts ... 97%
S. 85

| So.Pae.4s 93%
I So. Railway 5s L9%

Tex.APac.tsts 119%
T. W.4s 83%
UniOD Pac.4s 1< 6

do con.4s 111%
U. Steel 2d 5s 91%
Wabash lsts 117%

do.Deb.B *B%
W.AL.Erlets. ...93
Wis.Cou.ls f-
Col.F.as 85

Stocks.
Atchison 86%

do prf r 102%
b.&o nio%

do 9.5
Canadian Pac 131 %

Con .of N.J 130

Clies.AO 17%
Chicago A Alton... 40%

do pref. 80

C.AG.Western 22%
Cliica goAN.W 20e)4
ChI.M.AHt.P 171%

do 182

Cbi.T.A'J’rans 13
do pref. 21

C. s)%

Col, Southern 21)4
do l,st pref 57%
do 2d pref. 31)4

Del.AHudson 186%
D. 825
Deu.AßioG 31%

do pref 86

Erie 37%
do Ist pref 7.i)<

do 2d pref. 56%
Hock Valley 84

do prer 99
111. Central 154%
lowa Central V9)5

do pref 51 i
Kan.C.So 27% >

do pref 5 %

L. 142%
Manhatten L Kil'.j
Met.Secu rltlcs 79%
Met.SCRy 12.%
Minn.ASt.l, 62
Min.St.P.A S.S.M. 8 4

do pref 147
Missouri Pac 198)4
M. 32%

do pref 67
NR.R.of Mex.pref 41
N. 38%
N.AW 77%

do pref. 90

' On.* Western.. . 41
Pennsylvania

.... 136%
P.C.C.ASt.L 76^7
Reading 77% •

do Ist pref 9J
do 2d pref 81

Rock Islaud (To
... 34% •

do pref 84%
St.L.ASan.Frisco..

do 2d pref 66%
S.L.ASo.West’n... 27%

do pref 57
Southern Pac 63%
Southern Ity 30%

do pref. 95%
Tex.Pac.P 35%
I'\SLL.AW 35% «

do pref 55

Union Paoflc 11 l 7 g
do pref. 95

Wabash i2%
do pref 44%

W.ALake Erie 19
Wisconsin Con 22%

do pref. 46

Mex.Cen 21%
Express Companies—
Adams £4O
American £lO
United States 118
Wells-Fargo 240
Miscellaneous—
Amalg. Copper ... 68%
Am.CarAF 12%

do pref 92%
Am. Col .seed 0i1... 36%

do pref ! 3
American Ice 8

do pref. .37%
Am. Linseed 0i1... 16

do pref 97
Am. Locomotive.. 31

do pref 10.3%
Am .8. AResin 80%

do pref. ....11l
Am.Sugarßefln ...142%
Anacon.Mln.Co.. 102
Brook.Knp.Tran.. 62%
Col.FuelAlron 47%
Consol.Gas 2(9%
Com Products 21%

do pref. 79%
Distillers’ Sec 38
Gen. Electric 166%
Int. Paper 22)4

do pref. 79%
Int.Puinp 79

do pref. 85
Nat.Lead 23%
North American 101
Pacific Mail 44%
People’s Gas 107%
Pressed Steel Car. 38%

do pref. 89%
Pullmn.Pal. Car.... .35
RepuolicSteel 16%

do pref 08%
Rubber Goods 27%

do pref. 95
Tenn.JronACoal... 71
U, S. I^eatrier 19%

do pref... 10.1%
U.S.ltealty A Imp 79%

do pref.

U.S.Ruober .->l%
do pref 92%

U.S.Steel 29%
do pref... 91

Va.-Ca.Crieln.Co... 10%
do pref. I|x%

Wristinghouse El. 170
Western Union.... {2%
Stai d ird Oil (fiO

ft. A. L. btncfc* ano Hunan.
Baltimore, Dec. 9, S A. L. common 18%@%

neferred, 38%(3 V.
Bonds—ls
A. G. L. common Jd0%@151%, picferred ...

New York Money.
New Vork, Dec. 9, Ip. rn.—Mouev on call

steady. 2@l. 10w... ruling rate ..., iast loan

-teiuly, 40 days 4@..., 90 clays 4@
, six

oontris 4 a'@. prime mere’tile" najer 4<54%,
•terling exchange weak with actual ousi'mss
n banker’s trills at 466 16.a486.33 for demand,
md at 4MSSO@ iK3 60 tor 60 day bills, posted
•aies 4.84%'a 4,87%. commercial bills 480%'i ft/'
oar silver 60, Mexican dollars 43%.

Navas Stores.
Wdirungton, Dec.. 9, Turpentine

, 47%.¦eceipts ... casks.
Rosin firm, 2.45, receipts 193 htds.
Tnr Arm, 1.60, receipts 147 bbls.
Crude firm, 2.3u@3.76, receipts 86 bnls
Charleston, Dec. 9, Turpentine firm 49%.

3avanuah, I'ec l>—Turpentine steady, 47%eceipu 48s, sales 282. exports 507.
Rosin—tirm, receipts 2.293; sales 1762, cx-

)orf> i '5.
Quote A, B, C, 2.5!%@..., D 2A2%@ E

'.lyj.Of. ... F 2.-Ota , G 2.6 1, H 2.80. 1
.35, K 3.80, M 4.740, N 4.50. WG 4.75, WAY 5.10

What Did the Lawyers Got?

(Chatham Record.)
A case was tried here last Thurs-

day by Justices G. R. Pilkington and
YV. Griffin, a lawyer being employ-

'd on each side, In which judgment
vas rendered for $2.14. Another case
vas tried the same da" for the recov-
ry of carpenter’s tools valued at

$2.50.

Among the Railroads.
Railroads are getting pious those

•lays, according 1.0 ihe following from
[ he Statesville Landmark: ‘'.Mornings
between nine and ten you can some-
times hear a pious engine on the
Southern, as it winds ii.s way toward
'he “Land <>f the Sky,” whistle a bar
or so of “There’s a land that is l’uirer
than day.” Fact. And it doesn't sound
half bad either."

Mr. 1\ I). Watkins, State Surveyor
of Florida, is here to make some sur-
veys for the extension of the Atlantic
and Western Railroad. The road will
be extended from JonosDoro to Broad-
way at once.—Sanford Express.

All the officers of the A. & N. C. R.
R. will reside in Goldsboro except
Snpt. Dill and the train dispatching
and engineering force who will remain
in New Bern.

Mr. J. W. Grainger, president of
the Atlantic & North Carolina rail-
road, has called a meeting of the di-
rectors of the road for Dec. 9th. 1904,
next Friday at New Bern.

The Atlantic and North Carolina
railroad has received an assignment
of fifty standard box cars and will add
additional cars.

A Long and r>el’ul Pastorate.

(Clarkton Epress.)
j Rev. A. McFayden, of Olarklon, has

j resigned as pastor of the Presbyterian
! church at Tar Heel. He has been
preaching there once a in(frith for
thirty-six years, driving through the
country, a distance of twenty-one

j miles. It is seldom that we hear of

I a longer pastorate, and we are sun
that Mr. McFadyon regrets to leave
these people, but the distance is too
great for him in his declining years.

Chapel 11 dl Water.

(Chapel Hill News.)
Prof. J. W. Gore had a force oi

hands at work placing a new holler at

the pumping station on the creek.
The new building is being rapidly
pushed to completion. Two larg<
boilers are being put in to take the
place of the gasoline engine which
was used for pumping the water into
the standpipe at the college. Prof.
Gore thinks steam power will give
better service.

Roosevelt Tobacco :*.n<l Roosevelt Cot-
ton.

(Oxford Public Ledger.)
Since the great Republican land-

slide last month both tobacco and
cotton ha\e slumped in price undei
the great prosperity administration of
Roosevelt, the South hater and negro
lover. If Parker had been elected
ihe Republicans would have said he
was the cause of it and the country
was ruined

‘ Doesn't It Make Your Mouth Water?

(Olnrkton Express.)
Raising hogs that will bring S3O or

S4O apiece in pork is pretty good bus-
iness. Wo learn tha& two of the lar-
gest ever raised in the county were
killed at Abhottsburg yesterday.

BURNETT S EXTRACT OF VANILLA.
Is the best, perfectly pure, highly cod

jentrated.

! W. B. SMITH & COMPANY
BROKERS.

Established 1878.
( N. V. Consolidated Stock

Members ' Exchange.
( Chicago Board of Trade.

STOCKS. GRAIN, PROVISIONS.
COTTON.

Private Wires.
We have every facility for

prompt execution of orders.
Correspondence Solicited.

Market Letter on application.
Empire Building, 71 BROAD-

WAY. NEW YORK.

Special Rates to Elizabeth City Ac-
count of Baptist State Conven-

tion.
The Seaboard announces rate of

one fare and a third on certificate
plan, from all points in North Caro-
lina to Elizabeth City and return, ac-
count of the Baptist State Convention,
December 7th to 11th.

The Seaboard offers two attractive
routes, via. Suffolk, leaving Raleigh
at 1:30 a. m., 11:00 a. m., arrive at
Elizabeth City 1:15 p. m., 7:30 p. m.,
respectively; via. Norfolk, leave Ral-
eigh 1:30 a. m., arrive at Elizabeth
city 11:30 a. m.

Baptist State Convention, Elizabeth
City.

The Seaboard announces that the)

will provide extra coaches on their
train No. 38, leaving Raleigh at 11
(•’clock a. m., Wednesday, the 7ill, to
accommodate delegates and laymen
going to convention at Elizabeth City.
Raleigh delegates will s-n via Suffolk
5c Carolina. Durham delegates can
join party at Henderson. A fare and
a third has been authorized from all
points in State.

Excursion Rates to Jacksonville, T'ln.
The Seaboard announces a rate of

one fare plus twenty-five cents from
all points to Jacksonville, Florida and
return, account of the annual meeting

Southern Educational Association, I)e-

--cember 29th to 31st. Rate from Ral-
eign $16.05. Tickets will be sold De-
cember 29th, with final limit of Jan-i
uary 2nd, 1905.

Rates to Shreveport. Louisiana and.
return, accont of the National Cotton
Convention, December 12th to 15th.
One first class fare plus twenty-five
cents for round trip. Tickets will bo
sold December 10th and 11th, final
return limit December l'th.

For further information, apply to
C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A., or
H. A. MORSON, C. P. & T. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

Christmas Holiday Excursion Rates,
1904-5.

Account of above ocasion the Sea •

hoard will sell

FOR THE PUBLIC
Tickets at one and one-third first 1

class fares frem all points South of
the Ohio and Potomac Rivers and
East of the Mississippi, including
Washington. D. C., Cincinnati, Ohio,
Evansville, Ind., and St. Louis, Mis-
souri. Tickets will oe ?old December
23rd, 24th, 25th and 31st, 1904, and
January Ist, 1905. Final limit Janu-
ary 4 th, 1905.

For Students and Teachers.
On presentation and surrender of

certificates signed by superintendent
principal or president of school cr col-
lege. tickets will he sold December
17th to 24th, inclusive, with final
limit of January Bth.

For further information, apply to

C. H. GATTIS. T. P. A..
Raleigh, N. C.

WhyMComme

TlK're is no lime for discomfort in ibis short life of ours.
No need for it either.

You are wasting time sleeping on other Shana Royal F.lastlc

Felt Mattress.

A small quantity of 1 first quality sleep Is worth more than a

la rye quantity of inferior and broken slumher.

Royal Elastic Felt Mattress spells eomfort and means health.
< all on your loeal dealer for o nr booklet

“The Royal Way to Comfort”
If he hasn't any and does not handle our mattresses, write
us direct.

Royall & Borden
Sole Manufacturers

Goldsboro. North Carolina.

at Christmas Time, ||f
£3 well as for the land’s sake at harvest-time,
fertilize your crops with ffln

Virginia=Carolina Fertilizers
when you plant in the spring—for it will bring

Mu you prosperity long before Xmas next year,

§and
happiness even to the children, because of w

the increased profits thus put into your pocket.

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL, CO.’ JLX
otto Richmond, Ya. Charleston, S. C. Savannah, Ga. cQ&ff

Norfolk, Va. Atlanta,Ga. Montgomery, Ala.
Ihirhajii. X. C.

WE WILL BOND YOU.
n.r’t emtwrrUH yourself by ->*vktin »i (,rmi< tug » bo no He on r*

safe side and entrust the matter to the

American Bonding Company
u ilAjLllAAOttJbi, widen tia* as.*iets *«f t»»er 92,ftU0,0UU.0(1 l aa-i otters (ho be

'utlUlltM.
We art* authorized to eieeuk promptly and for a reasouabi* comp* u,wl(*

«uuost any kind of Surety Bond.* sot officers, executors, guardians, eu.
ployeea, buyers, contractors, uutnulact urers and all person* In position* \>(

rust.
We want reliable agents in all count y seat# and Important town# iu able 1*

ve are riot at present repwent*!

R. B. RANEY, General Agent, RALEIGH, North Carolina,

UNION CENTRAL
Life Insurance Co.

Carries the LARGEST ANNUAL DIVIDEND POLICY IN THE
WORLD on Frank J. Eager, it being for 9200,000.00, with an an-
nual premium of $9,081.18. He had to pay only about $7,600 till#
year by reason of the company’s large dividend.
NO COMPANY PAYS DIVIDENDS to policy holders SO LARGE
as the Union Central.
Ask after them for your own life. Agents wanted.

CAREY J. HUNTER,
State Agent Raleigil, North Caoiina.

r*rr~=:=E2is 3s=r -3

This Month’s Comfort
Novr arrivals of fresh Cereals, Mine*

Meat, Plum Pudding, Can Fruits am
Vegetables of all description.

New goods oi the finest selection ar

riving doily.
-. Call and examine our varied stocl
and learn our prices ami you will sook
eoe that you will save Money by deal
bag with us.

). R. FerraH & Co.

Mechanics and Investors Union
An old and successful Investment Company. We pay six per cent, on all
deposits. We can aid you to save money—or can aid you to build and tc

own a home. GEOUGE ALLEN. Secret**,.

Sale of the Juanita Cotton Mills Prop-
erty at Rig Falls Alumant*

County, North Carolina.

By Virtue of the powers contained
In a judgment of the Superior Court
d Wake County, North Carolina, en-
tered at the October term, 1904, of
said court, in the case of J. E. Lath-
am and E. W. Rosenthal, trading
under the firm name of J. E. Latham
& Co., in behalf of themselves and all
other creditors of the Juanita Cotton
Mills, against the Juanita Cotton Mills
and H. W. Jackson, trustee, we will
offer for sale on the 12th day of De-
cember, 1904, at 12 noon, at publlo
outcry to the highest bidder, upon the
promises of the Juanita Cotton Mills
at Big Falls, Alamance County, North
Carolina, attract of land containing
259 9-10 acres, upon which is located
the cotton factory of the Juanita Cot
ton Mills, together with the water
powers, buildings and machinery
thereon. The said tract of land is
described as follows: A certain tract
of land and all the buildings, water
powers and machinery thereon, situ-
ate in Faucett’s township, Alamance
County, North Carolina, on the waters
of the Haw River and Stbny Creek,
known as the Juanita Cotton Mills
property, and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a stake on the east bank
of Haw River, a corner with Jern
Isely, running thence north 62% E. 29
chains to a stake, a corner with
Joseph Trollinger, thence north 17%
W., 36.50 chains to a rock in Jessie
Gant’s line, thence S. 69% W., 10.50
chains to a stake, said Gant’s corner,
thence S. 2% W., 11.32 chains to a
mulberry stump on the east bank of
Stony Creek, said Gant’s corner;
thence up said creek as It meanders
46 chains to a stone, a corner with
the Carolina Mills property, owned by
J. 11. and W. E. Holt & Co.; thence S.
75% W., 23.20 chains to a stake,
another corner of said Carolina Mills
property; thence S. 27% E., 1 chain
to a rock, another corner of the said
Carolina Mills property; thence S.
50 V/., 3 chains to an ironwood on
the east bank of Haw River, another
corner of said Carolina Mills property;
thence N. 33% W., 2.50 chains to two
rocks on the east bank of Haw River,
another corner of the said Carolina
Mills property; thence S. 78% W.,
diagonally across Haw River to a
stake on the West bank of said river;
thence down the west bank of said
river with its meanderings to a stump
tear to and a few feet above the
bridge, Joseph McAdams’ comer;
thence 3. 1% W., 31 degrees and 66
’bains to a rock, a comer with John
Staley and wife; thence 83% E., 2.7ft
•hains to a rock, corner with William
Walters: thence N. 46% E., 19.2 L
chains to a rock, a corner with said
Walters: thence S. 50% degrees 17.10
chains to a dogwood and the corn ji

with the said Walters; thence N. 45%
E., 2.40 chains to an ironw’ood and
gum on the west bank of Haw River,
another corner with said Walters;
thence south 64 E., diagonally across
Haw River to the beginning, contain-
ing 259 9-10 acres. It being the
same tract of land that was conveyed*
by the Falls of Neuse Manufacturing

Company and Peter R. Harden an<*
wife to J. V. Pomeroy, by deed regis
tered in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Alamance County, North
Carolina, in book 12, page 559, and
the same tract of land that was con-
veyed by J. V. Pomeroy and wife to
the Big Falls Cotton Mills, by deed
registered in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Alamance County, lv.
C., in book 12, page 675, and the
same tract of land that was conveyed
hi trust to J, L. Scott, Jr., and J. A.
Long, on the Bth day of June, 1893,
by deed registered in book 16, Mort-
gages and Deeds of Trust, page I, In
the office of the Register of Deeds of
\ lama nee County, N. C., and tne same
tract cf land that was conveyed to
the Juanita Cotton Mills by J. A.
Long and B. D. Springs, receivers, by
feed registered in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Alamance Coun-
ty, N. C., in book 16, page I.

This very valuable cotton mill prop-
erty, containing sixty-tSvo hundred
spindles, will be sold upon the fol-
lowing terms: One-third of the pur-
ha se money to be paid in cash, one-

third of the purchase money to be
paid in six months from the day of
sale, and the remaining one-third o'
the purchase money to be paid ir
twelve months from day of sale. The
deferred payments to bear lnteresi
from day of sale at the rate of six
per cent. Title retained until pur
base money is paid.

At the same time and place we will
>ffer for sale at public out cry for
ash the personal property belonging
o the Juanita Cotton Mills consisting

of horses, wagons harness, etc. etc
FRANK A. DANIELS.
CLAUDE B. BARBEE

Receivers of Juanita Cotton Mill#
ARMISTEAD JONES & SON,

11-1-t. d s
Raleigh, N. C, October 31 it&*

Attorney#,

North Carolina, Wake County. In the
Superior Court, J. E. Latham &

Company, vs. Juanita Cotton Mills,
et al.

Notice to the creditors of the Juanita
Cotton Mills.
In pursuance of an order of the

Superior Court of Wake County, N.
C., entered at the October term. 1904,
of said court, in the case of J. E.
Latham & Co., vs. the Juanita Cotton
Mills et al, all the creditors of the
Juanita Cotton Mills are hereby noti-
fied and required to file their claims,
duly verified, with us In the city of
Raleigh, N. C., on or before the 16th
day of December, 1904, so that the
same can be properly Inquired lnt#
amd passed upon.

FRANK A. DANIELS,
CLAUDE B, BARBEE,

Receivers of the Juanita Cotton Mill*.
Raleigh, N. C., October 31, 1904.

Sale of a Valuable Tract of Land

By virtue of a judgment entered at
the October Term, 1904. of the Supe
rior Court of Wake county, North Car-
olina, in the case of E. B. Barbee v.
J. Q. Woolnrd et al., I will offer for
sale at public out-cry, to the highest
bidder for cash, at the court house
door In the city of Raleigh, N. C..
on Monday the 12th day of December,
1904, at 12 m., the following de-
scribed tract of land, to-wlt:

Situate in Panther Branch town-
ship, Wake county, North Carolina, ad-
joining the lands of R. Gulley. H.
Young, J. J. Young and others, con-
taining 75 acres, being the land con-
veyed to J. Q. Woolard by M. F. and
M. M. Caudill, and being the same
tract of land upon which the defend-
ant J. Q. Woolard now resides.

W. B. JONES,
Commissioner.

Raleigh. N. C.. November 8, 1904.

CANCER
a'wa Permanent Gure Gusir-

SZJlSeesfj witho2tt knife, X-Ray, Arsenic
or Acids; no inconvenience. Write for book.
i'DuiStem Gsneer Sanatarfcxs
IZ2QE. Monument St. Cc/ffeo.x, SKd*

7


